We Proudly Serve:

- Early Care & Education Providers
- Prekindergarten Teachers
- In-Home Child Care Providers
- Early Childhood Education Professionals
- Head Start & Early Head Start Teachers
- Parents
- Grandparents
- Community Leaders
- Out-of-School Program Providers
- Students

www.childcaremississippi.org
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TRAINING & TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
Mississippi Child Care Resource & Referral (MSCC&R) Network provides professional development and career building of early care and education providers through workshops and one-on-one technical assistance. Continuing Education Units (CEUs) available upon request.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CREDENTIALS
People seeking professional development can obtain the Child Development Associate Credential, Director’s Credential, and National Director’s Credential through MSCC&R Network. Some credentials are offered online through MSCC&R’s affiliation with Mississippi State University.

RESOURCE CENTERS
Twelve Resource Centers offer parents, early care and education providers, students, and community members the opportunity to check out educational books and materials.

THE REFERRAL PROCESS
The MSCC&R Network maintains a database of information about licensed child care centers and in-home child care providers to help families locate child care based on each family’s needs and interests.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Resource Centers draw diverse people to community college campuses, generating familiarity with and interest in educational opportunities that will further boost workforce development.